) a cross between 'Gerek 79' (PI 559560), a winter wheat from (CItr 17263) and higher than that of Nuplains (2400 kg ha Ϫ1 ). Turkey, and 'Aurora', a winter wheat from the former Soviet Arrowsmith exceeded Nuplains in height under dryland condiUnion. Arapahoe (PI 518591) is a Nebraska developed hard tions by 7.4 cm. red winter wheat (Baenziger et al., 1989) . F 1 through F 3 genera-
The milling and bread baking properties of Arrowsmith tions were advanced via self-pollination and maintained as were determined by the Nebraska Wheat Quality Laboratory bulk populations. From the F 3 generation, 100 heads were and by the USDA-ARS Grain Marketing and Production selected and planted as F 4 single-head-progeny rows. ArrowResearch Center at Manhattan, KS. Mean loaf volume of smith originally was selected from one of these rows as an Arrowsmith (870 mL) exceeded that of Nuplains (828 mL). F 3 -derived F4 line, and assigned the experimental number Dough strength parameters of Arrowsmith are similar to those NW97S182. Breeder seed originated from a composite of 30 of Nuplains. Respective mean bake mix times, mixograph mix F 9 -derived headrows which were selected for uniformity in times, and mixograph tolerance scores (0-7 scale) of Arrowplant type and grain color.
smith were 4.3 min, 3.4 min, and 3.0 while those of Nuplains Arrowsmith is awned and white-glumed. The glume beak were 3.8 min, 2.8 min, and 3.0. Arrowsmith carries the highis awned, and the shoulder is elevated. Kernels are elliptical, molecular weight glutenin subunits 1, 17ϩ18, 5ϩ10. Chinese with a narrow, mid-deep crease, rounded beak and mid-sized raw noodle making properties were evaluated by the Wheat to large brush. 
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